
Michaelis Wrong,
Cambon Declares

France Seeking Only to Re-

take Lands Torn Away,
He Says

P__ Aug- 2.-^»ulea Cambon, Gen-

, Sevretfry to the Ministry of
t -1L Affair« commenting on

£Crt,gUr Ribot'i reply in the C'hambevMlStS?2 t^e ^cent statemerit of

& iftehaelie. the German < hHncellor

Sil regard to a aoerel traaty with
ESlaVaaM ,0 {hp AMoetatoJ Prcaa

"^-Tha ParaOM of Herr Michaelis was

to mislesd the tnti-annexationist
¦Jeiaenta of P-ssia and the l mted
Statea in attributing to France a de-

vire to annex what had rever beloneed

to it. No Frenchman, myself among
them, who keeps the memory of the
aad wound of 1 ^70 would h«.ve dreamed
of praeipitating Earapa into a war to
areag* thia iajarjr, but line* ara* iia-»
been imposed upon us it il nutural and
just that we shaald preflt by II to re-
tnke what Bad been unjustly torn from
US.

"In the rc^'.on of the Sarre, to which
ollusion ha- been aaade. are tBWB*
which have baaa Fraach for centuries
and which the treatv of 1914 recoc-
nized as our^. Snrre I.ouih, for ex-

anple, ii the birthplace of afarahal
MtPi who in 1X14 rcfused before I
rourt martial to nvnil himself of the
aigumcnt of his lnwyer, who would
have made him innorent of the crime
of treason by tho fact that M* birth¬
place was no lonper in France."
M < nmbon cotisidercd the allefra-

tion? of Herr M ehael as haviag bepn
caused bv the neee«*it» of replymjr to

th» revelat ¦¦ !«B9
,
». 'row,n

Caancil al Potadan Juljf .'. m*< M:
Cambon. who wa* then Ambassador at

Berlin, said: "I have reaaoB to bel.eve
that theae rerriatloa*. which placeial
this date the responsibility and in.Ua-
tive of the war. COnforB! to the truth,

and I am not surprised that the Ger¬
man government attempts to divert the
discussion by accusing us of seeking
annexations, which are absolutel; con-

trary to the feehngs of all reasonable
Frenchimn."

Respecting the Balkan conference
which took place last week in Paris, M.
Cambon exnreaaed the hope that the
I'nited BtntM would take part and make
its voice h«-;ird in all future con-

feranoea. "France and the United
States." said he, "are countries whose
principlaa and uhose objectives in this.
war are most alike."
M. Cambon alluded to certain dis-

tres^ing urticles published in Ameri?a
concernin^ the present situation in
France which did not take into nc-
count the French habit of loving to
judge and criticise those directing af-
f;iirs whether they were civilians or

military men.

The niorale of the French people
land the French army, he said, was in
no re = poct eafeeblcd, as proved by the
brilliant rosalt of the offensive in
Flanders and the vigor of tha rt-sist-
ance of the French troops upon the
. iiemin-des-I)ames.
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You can't beat this heat in ordinary clothing.
You can't keep cool at 95° in a suit made to wear in

70° weather.

The only way to feel fit now is to wear Monroe
l 4 silk lined, silk sleeved suits, or Monroe Shantung
Silk Suits.

We don't like to slip you the bad news. BUT
the hottest part of the summer is just ahead. You
car. face it cheerfully in one of these easy, breezy,
can't-feel-it-on-you suits of Monroe Clothes, at $1 5.

Remember, Monroe Clothes' policy of low
rents, no middleman's profits, and no alleged
"sales" are the factors that permit us to give you
more value in these splendid clothes than you can

get anywhere else at "reduced" prices.
Come in to-day and you can wear a feather

weight suit home to-night. Guaranteed fit? Cer-
tainly! That's Monroe Clothes service!
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Labor Demands
Right to Attend

Peace Meetings
Lloyd George Government
Warned It Must Yield

or Face Vote

No Sectional Truce

Premier Atks Commons to

Retain Unity Until Victory
Is Achieved

London, Aug. 2. James Henry
Thomas, Labor member in the House of
Commons, warned the government yes-
terday that if Labor members were pre-
vented from discussing peace by a re-

fusal of passports to countries where
it is proposed to hold conferences, it
would be, inviting the Labor party to

step in and force the government's
1 ands.
Premier Lloyd George assured the

House that the government had not in
the least altered its view on the only
possible conditions of peace consistent
'Mth the honor and security of the
courtry. The debate was on the que»-
tion whether the government was act-

n.g constitutionaliy and in the national
interest in permitting Arthur Hender¬
son, member of the War Council, to ac-

coinpany a pacitist mission, including
James Ramsay Macdonald and George
James Wardle, both members of Par-
iiament, to Paris.
The government. continued Lloyd

George, proposed to take no part in any
conference such ai Mr. Henderson de-
scrihed, either by a repre«»ntative or

by having any member of the govern¬
ment present. It would allow :io sec¬
tional conference to dictate terms of
peace. That was the rcspnnsibility of
tho government.

"I happened to be in Paris at the
sume time as Mr. Henderson," said Mr.
Lloyd George, "but I was discussing the
best means of prosocuting the war, and
the conference which it is proposed to
resume in London in the next few days
with representaJves of the grent Al-
lic-d nations will have the same pur
pose."

French Face Same Problem
Proceeding to allude to Mr. Hender-

son's dual position, the Premier. after
paying a tributc to Mr. Henderson's
¦var work on munitions and recruiting,
n.id there were similar dual positions
in Paris, where labor had done great
tdministrative war work. and before he
considered what had been criticised as
anomaloui ho should like to diseuss it
with his French colleagues who are in
the same position. Th.^ French Pre¬
mier, he said, would be in London
within forty-eight hours. On the main
question the government had to pay no
attention to pacifists, but to devote its
whole time to prosecuting the war.
Mr. Lloyd George agreed tha" ther*

was somethlng in Mr. Henderson's
contention as to odvantages and dis-
advantages which should be weighed.He wondered whether tho House real-
ized the exp'.osive material there was
sbout. He never despaired of the Al¬
lied cause and felt confident Russia
v.ould recover, but begged the members
tc give her a chance. The men in
charge of the Russian destinies were
facing overwhelming difficulties, he
said. They had to deal with a nation
bursting into life and blinded with its
dazzle, staggering, groping and stum-
blmg. The Russians had asked 'oraid, and England was doing its best
to help them and not give offence hedeclared. What had happened in'thelast few days had opened Russian eyes.He berrged the House of Com..ions rot
to pass hasty judgment. It must reel-iae the vitol necessity of preservingunitv in order to accomplish victory.

Lloyd George Asks Unity
If British leaders began to dissolveand disintegrate and fling one ccl-league after another into the nrms ofthose fighting for the pacifists* endsthen he really would despair, he s.-.id!He appealed to the House to preserveunity in order that "we might win avictory worthy oHhoeause for which

<o many sacriflces hnve been made."After hearing Mr. Henderson's ex-plnnation of his mission, which stron,-*-ly emphe.sir.ed his views that the pro¬posed conference should be merclyconsultative and eannot in any waybe bindlng, and Mr. Lloyd George's *e-p!y, which dilatod on Mr. Henderson'svaluable services and his plea to theHouse not to pnss hasty judgment or
insist on nn immedinte explanation as
to why certain cour«es had been takon,a motion of Viscount Puncnnnon.I ruonist member for Dover, to. eon-sider whether the government was art-
inp ronstitutionally in permittinj* Mr.Henderson to accompany the mission
arai talked out.

Press Critlcises Henderson
Press critics of Mr. Henderson andtho governnu-nt are diasatij.fied at thoi.cbate. The speeches, they say, did

not appreciably modify the hostility of
a large section of the members of tho
House of Commons, including a strong1. bor element. Mr. Henderson's pc-tnotism is uninipugned, but the factthat he did not repudiate a willingness
to mect German delegate* at S»ock-holm leaves the attitude of the criticsmuch as before. Mr. Henderson, as
Stcretary of the Lebor Party, con-
vei.ed a special party conference for
August 10. when, presumably, the ex¬
tent of the reported cleavage amonglalor members on this question will
be revealed.

It was made clear by Andrew Bonar
Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in
the Houae of Commons to-day that n#
member of the government would at-
fnd the proposed internationnl Social¬
ist conference.
While the government had not de-

ruied upon its policy regarding the
Kianting of passports to private in-
ilividuals to attend, he said, the step
would not be taken without serious
consideration and "probably not at all."

Prat de la Riva
Gerona, Spain, Aug. 2..Senor Prat

ii. la Riva, chief of the Catalanist
party, died here last night.

\0L Per MONTH ON
l7" PLEDGE OF
PERSOIVAL PROPERTY
THE PROV1DENT LOAN SOCIETY
_OF NEW YORK
A i plications for loans of largt
crr.oiwts will be conaidered at
the offiee at Fovrth Avenue
and 26th Street.

UANHATTA-N
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Russian Women Mobilizing
To Send Great Army to Front

Peirourad, Wednesday, Au*. 1 ide-
ilayed). As the result of the heroic
conduet at the front of Miss Vera
Butchkareff's woman's battaJion the
movement for the creation of a jrreat
woman'? army ia projrressinij rapidly
throug-hout Russia-
Already Petroerad, Moscow snd Kiev

hsve formed regular recruiting bureaus
ar.d estabhshcd barracks under the or-

rfinary system of army administration.
subjeet under a newlv issued ofder
bv Minister of War Kerensky to the
staffs of the local militarv disttficts.
The government hai issued arma and
complete equipment to the women and
has appointcd male commanders and
instructors, and in vi«w of the spread
of the movement it is planninjj a more

suitable uniform for the women

fighters.
In Petrograd a new battalion is being

raised by the ehairwoman of the new
Wnmen's Militarv L^atfue. a universit"
s*ud<>nr, Miaa Fromenko. The jpacious
Knjfineer's Palace has been turr.art into
a barracr", m which 700 girl? and
women are already in uniform out of
the 1,200 go far enrolled. For the re-

mainiriK plaees in the battalion tnere
are 1,999 applicants.

Organizer an Attractive (iirl
In the entrance hall to-day there

was frathered a (jroup of new recruits
whose ordinary feminine attire, lonjj
hair and soft features contrasted
sharply with the cropped heads and
mascuiine boaring; of the jjirls already
in uniform. The chief of th? battalion.
Miaa P'romenko, a youthiul, personallv
attractive giH. after ofrjraiii/.inK the
batialion will herself po to the front.
The young women are for rhe most

part between eighteen and th years
of ape. Some are married, with chil-

dren. but a few are of raiddle ajce,
however. Among these latter a strik-
mg figure is Mme. Sofie Wnsa.
widow of a colonel killed in battrf and
erheaa two sons are now lying wounded.
Sixty per cent of the members are

neasant working girls of sturdy phy-
sique, with hard features and tanned
faces. who, unlike Miss ButchkarelT s

followers, were all subjected to severe
physical tests before being accepted.

Will Have ReguUr Staff
"The organization of the battalion."

said Miss Fromenko to-day, "will be
similar to that of the male fighting
force?. It will have a regular staff, its
own transnort and medical serv'ce, its
own Mgr.al corps and a machine gun
cornpany with four guns, to the wyrk-
,r.g of which our girls take readily
Finally there will be an expert scout-
ing detaehment of twenty-six'Cossack
girls, magnificent riders since child-
hood. all of whose fathers or husbands
are now at the front. In the battalion
are tifteen girls who already have seen

service in men's units, three of them
having been wounded. These are in-
valiiable. as they thoroughly under
stand the drill and camp life.
"Many of our girls have been at the

front as Sisters of Mercy. All the offi-
ier.< of tho battalion, of high rank. will
be men."
R«marking on the efficieney of the

recruits, their chief instructor, Captaln
Lo-kotf, fcaid:

"I have .Irilled hundreds of men sol-
nier>, but l do not hesitate to declare
that these sTOMOa learn with double the
ip.l. This ia true not only of the
educated girls, but also of the peasant
pirK lome of whom are entirely illit-
i rate. Theii overmastering motive is
the patriotic desire to save Russia from
ruin. Many of them displny a zeal and
ardor worthy of Joan of Are."
Next week the battalion will go into

camp for tield exercises and practice in
rhak:ng long marches.

Two American Women Rescue French
Children in Range of Teuton Guns

[Bt <*»bl» W Th<) Trtbunel

Paris, Aug. 2. I'ndei the heaviest
fire at the battle front in France two

American women to-day are winning
the attention of the French Ministry of
War. They are Mrs. Mary Borden

Turner, of Chicago, and Mrs. Daly, of
New York. During the heaviest fight¬
ing these two women have rcfused to

leave their post?. a. I even have movcd
rearer U the front, with their first aid

station*. taking several French nurses

with their units. Mrs. Turner arrived
¦n Paris to-dav, responding to a call
from the War Minister. and she laBVBI
eariy to-morrow morning.

.'I would not have left the front," she
savs, "except for a lull in the fighting."
She

'

reorganized the American Red
(Jross and also performed with great
lOCCOaa a first <mergency duty at the
French request by withdraw.r.g four,
hundred French children from a dis-
trict bombarded by the German gris
withost the loss of a life.
The French notitied the Red Cross

last Thursday of the danger menacing

Duma Calls on
People to Rally

Appeal Declare9 Only the
Strictest Authority Can
Prevent Republic's Ruin

Petrograd, Aug. 2. An appeal to the

people of Russia, declaring only the

prorr.pt eatablishment and adherance
to a firm, powerful authority can pre¬

sent national ruin, has been issued

by the Provialonal Committee of the

Duma.
At the same time Foreign Minister

Terestcheno sent a communication to'

the AHied governmer.ts, e:-plain'nS
the Russian debach. and declaring the

Republic would rally once more to

tight the eommon enemy.

The Duma committee's appeal said:

"The riff-raff of the army, -over

whelmed by a nt of cowardice. is in

flight. What has occurred in the army

ia merely an echo of what is happening
il] over Russia. This state of affairs

Is duo to the usurpation of the rights
and power of the government by organ-

izations of irresponsible parties and to

the setting up of a doublc authority at

the centre. while there is no authority
at all on the spot.
"A caUstrophe boh'^d the front will

bnng with it the ruin of the army,

Hiich means the ruin of Russia. There

is but pne way of escape, and that is

the establishment of a ftrm, powerfut
luthonty which should be prepared to

exact from each and all the exeeution
of his duty. The government must be

utrong and unanimous; it must make

for a single goal, the defence of our

frreat country against the mortal peril
that threatens from the quarrels of

the revolutior.iBts and the sweeping
away of all authority on the Bpot."

Nnte to Uies
Foreign Minister Terestchenko has

sent the following telegram to Ru«»»]
diplomatists accredited to the Allied

powers:
i "At a momer.t when new and grave
misfortunes are thre..-.'ning Russia we

consider it our duty to give to our

allies, who have shared with us the
hurden of trials in the past, a firm und
derinite explanation of our point of
:iew regardmg the conduct of the war.

The greatness of the task of the Rus¬
sian revolution corr^sponds to the mag-

nitude which it caused in the life of the
state, Reorganization in the face of
the enemy of the entire governmcntal
system could not be effeeted without
uerious disorders. N'evertheless. Rus¬
sia, convinceu there is no other mcans

>the children at the northern front, and
the Red Cross immediately speeded to
the reseue and entered the region, with-
drew the children to concentration
points in the safety zone, and Saturday
morning collected all at the large build-
ings purchased for the purpose.

(ireat truckloads of food and clothing
left P for the scene. Herds of
cows were requisitioned to provide milk
for tha babes in arms.
Tha children were cleansed and the

sick oncs placed in an^mergency hos-
pital. Many of the lfttle ones were
without parents, the mothers working
in the harvest tields and the fathers in
the trenches.
The F.ench War Minister praised

the exeellent efficiency and rapidity
with which the Red Cross operates.
'Mrs. Turner has been engaged in war

hospital work in France since February,
1915. She has been given charge of
some of the most difflcult assignments
of the Red Cross since the war began.
She is the wife of Captain Pouglas

Turner, of the British army, and daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Borden, of New
York.

af safety, has continued in aecord with
the Allies' common action on the front.

Alderman McKee Dies

Alderman John McKee, fifty years
old, rcpresenting the 31st Aldermanic
District. and the first Democratic al¬
derman electcd in that district since
its formation, more than fifteen years
ago, died Wednesday night at St. Fran-
cis Hospital, The Bronx, of liver
trouble.
Saturday a week ago Mr. McKee was

rushed to the hospital in his phy-
sician's automobile and was operated
on for gal! stones. He seemingly was

recovering, but was unable to with-
Ktand the heat of the last few dav3.

Mr. McKee lived most of his life in
Kast Harlem. He was a carpenter and
builder, and on the day he was taken
to the hospital he had signed a con-
tract to o/aet n Catholic chapel on
Blackwell's Island.
The funeral will be held to-morrow

morning at 11 o'clock from All Saint*
Church.

Dr. L. E. Ruasell
Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 2..Pr. LE

Russsll, 'ormer president of the Na-
t.onal Medical Association, a phyaician
and surgeon known natior.ally, died at
his home here to-dcy from apoplexy.
He was sixty-six years old.

Isaac B. Owens, Expert
On Copyright Law, Dies

Isaac B. Owens, a lawyer, of 31 West
Elevcnth Street, died Wednesday at
his home, of heart trouble. Mr. Owens
war for'y-two years old. He was an

expert on potent, trademark and copy¬
right laws, bcing considerod one of the
best autorities in the country on the
lattor subject. At the timo of his
death he had noar completion a com-

prehensive work on copyright law.
Mr. Owens was born in Hyattaville,

Md., and came to New York in 1895.
For a number of years he waa aasoci-
ated with "The Scientifle American."
The funeral will be held tn Hyattaville,
ivhere the Owens family has lived since
rolonial days. Mr. Owens is survived
oy ¦ wife and three children.
-s-

Harrison J. Uhl
Tarrytown, N. Y., Aug. 2..Harriaon

J. I'hl, osaistnnt general attorney for
the New York Ccntral Railroad, was
overcome by the heat in the Grand
Central Terminal yeaterday and died
at his home here this afternoon. He
was born in Cleveland, flfty-three vearj
ago, and waa a graduate of Williama
College. He is survived by a wife and
son, Harriaon, who ia aergeant of Com-
pany I, 7th Regiment.

IMPORTANT
Tfrigagement, Marrlnge, Blrth, ta

M'ni'irlam and Death Jfotlces may b*
tetephoned to The Trfbnne anj- time up
to tuldnight for Insertlon ln the aeil
daj's paper. Just rsJi

Beekman 3000
nnd resvd the ootlee as yoo wlsh It la*
serted. Bill for same wtfl be m&llesl t»
vou later. The notlce will rrach orer
: 00,000 reawlers datlj.

MARRIAGES
BERBECKER MILDEBEBGER.On Tues-

day, July 31. Miss Lllle A. MUdeberter to
Walter J. Berbncker, at SOS West SOth
at

CORRJGAN -HAGGIN On Wsdn-day. Au-
gust 1, 1917, by the Right Rer. Abbot
Charles, O. H. B., in the City of New
York, Kstth Koblnson Uaggln. daughter of
tbe lete Jerernlsh.. Pottar Habtnson and
Mrs. Roblnson, to Joteph S. Corrtgan,

ELTING- SAMPSON-On Auguet L 1»17,
by the Rc? DavM Rosi, Irens Lllllan
Sampson to Wllllam Jesse ElUng.

JIN7.BER0 WALLACH Mr. aad _n.
Hamuel Wallash aanounae the marriace pf
their dsughur, Beatrlee ?., to Artfear B
Glnabera, at the Retel P!»_, Aug-t 1,
lilT.

|__ MARRIAGES
_

MORTIMER TOEDT Mr.4fnd Mrs.Theodere
J. Toedt ¦nnounce the marixge of, their
daughter. H Elir.or Toedt te Mr. Harold
Watton Mortimer. of Sr.und Reach. on

Thureday. August .-', at Sound Bcaoh, Conn.
RICKARD NI'NAN On Wedn<~day. Au¬
guat t. 1917. at Sprini; Lake. N. J... by
the Rev. Walcer I.eahv. Kugenie Thoman
Nunan to Richard D. Rtekard, ol Sumroit.
N. J.

DEATHS
Ahearn. John BT^^gfJJ'a4,
Ames. Frank H. Hollar.d. BUaa. A.

Sarrelt Dorothy ."'«'JP. J Laton

9a*£ Dorothy *..*. ***** J"

Breck. Duer du Pont Kw.ler. L<>u.»e
BroWn. Bertha L. S»*?R »5?,l&!
. v..-.i. T kloater. t athenne
?U 'vinTn iJ« Koru. Caroline I
Camt-b* 1. Andrew u Montagne. Kate
Campbell. Ann Laaefna Egbert P.
CaraearXr, George v». , ^ ^IIein,Clark. Adomram. Maekasty, John
Coirney. Catherine McCabe. Patrick H.
Cohan. JereJ.

_ M C.irty. Andrew
Coleman. Thon-.aa F. MeCarttry. .-amuel
Connors. Elizabeth MeEnroe, Kdward J.
Conway, Michael M.-Kmght, Jamn, jr.
Dalldorf. Herman M,-Muikin. John
De Mauriac. Jean O Moran. Mirhael
DiefTenhach. Chaa. G. Mu!!any, Kllen
Einar. J. A. JohanaenMw-rs. Ida
Ely, faadora H. Kewman. Eliiabeth
Ferguson, Janet M. Parrv. CaiiaM D.
Flanagan, Beatrice Peters. Frieda
f.iegerich, Elizabe'th Poreher, Caroline V.
Gilmore. Mar> K. Ryekmas. ,«'ane L.
Gordon, Dura :-, h.-iTler. Franeis A.
Grady. Jame« Slieehy. Morris
Hackett, AjMM OlienatlSW L. C.
Hanlon. Michael I. Tim.lin. Mirhael
Hannnn, Catherire Tobler, Walttf B.
Hart. Hugh Ward. Catherine J. E.
Harrlaon. Fanri* S. Winters, Juliette C.
Hay. Mary

AHEARN On Auguat I, John, beloved huv
| band of Mary Ahearn inee Wafahi and

father of John .1 and Mau-ice B. Ahearn,
Mra. Jojeph F. Whelan and Mrv Jame* T.
Fttapatriek. Funeral from Iii-« BSte '<.''-

dence. IH Sth nv.. Sat-.ird.-o. A .¦..i.«t t. al
I i9J a. m. then«-e to st. Baraord'a Church,
Wett 14th st.. where ¦ asttm* n-.aae M

reajasesa arOl be reiehrated. interment
Calvarv.

AMES On Wedr.esdny. Auguat 1. iH?..aj
Cambridge. Mass Fnnk H. Ames. of »
Putnam »v., Brooklyn. N. Y. funeral
Saturday, August 1, at Deruyter. N. T.

BARRETT Dorothy Barrett. belovjd daugh-
terof Benjamin and Florence Barrett tnee
Fox*. at 127 Jefferaon at.. Hoboken. N. J..
agtd 1 year. Funeral Kriday, 1» a. m. In-
terment Cahary. Py Willlam Necker.
Ir.c.

BEET90N Dorothy Services at THK
FINEKAL CHUKCH, l»70 Broadway,
Frank E Campbell Building, SatunUy
mornlng, 10 o'clock.

BRECK -Suddenly. at Garden City, L. I., on

Thurtdav. Aturu.t 9. Du<-r du Pont Breck
son of the late Charlea du Pont Bre<-k ar.d
Mary Duer Breck. Notice of funeral here-
after.

BROWN July -11. Bertha UBBOI Brown,
MrMow of Ilersey Brov.n. r un.-ral MrvlMB
will b^ held at hor \*tn re-idrn.-e. 8 ( lark
at.. Brool-lyn. I'riday. at II o clook.
Kindly omit flowera.

BITK-On Augu,t I. *1M7, at Klngaton.
N. Y., Francis T. Bu.k, son of Dr. hrancn
D. Buck. Funeral private.

CAMPBEM- Suddenl>. on Au(ru.«t 1, An-
fcvw, beloved hasband of K..»e Camnbell
inee McLauKhlim. nativo of Drumiskin,
County LoatB, IrWand. Iun«ral from MS
late residenre, ISM UxteatM atr., Fi i.l.iy
at '.' a. m. Ma8* of raq*kna »ill ba ott.-r 1

at the Churoh of St. Francis de Sales.
yfitil »t., near la-xinvrton av., at *:M a. m.

latanaaB* Coivary.
CAMPBELL Ann Campbell, l>elovcl mother

of Rose Daly and Marvrarot Hartog. hu-
neral Saturday morning from her late rcai-
dence. 6C East U<Hh rt., at U o'clock.

CARPENTER At Albany, N. Y.. August 1.
Georg* W. Carpent*r. jr., son of the la'e
Georgo W. and Mary Anr. Burton Car-

penter. in the 77th year of his age.

CLARK.At White Plains, N. Y.. on Thura-
day, Auguat 2. Adoniram Clar.;, in the
!Hat year of his age. Funeral aervieca
from hia lat* ret.iden.-e, | Ridge View av..

on Saturday, A-uini't 4, at 3 oclock.
Relatlvea and friend-^ are invitod to at-
tend. Interment Woodlawn Ometery.

COGVEY4 On Auguat 1, 1917, Catherine
Cogney inee O'Urieni. Funeral from her
latc rcsidence, 4P, Sutton pl., Fridny
morning at 10 o'clock; thence to the
Church of St. John the F.vancrelt.-t. Inter-
ment Calvary Ccmetery.

COHAN On Auguit 1. 1917. at his country
home. Monroe. N. Y.. Jere J. Cohan. in

hia 09th year. Funeral icrrieot at Church
of Blesaed Sacrament. Broadway and fflst
at., Friday morning Bl 10 o'rlock.

COLEMAN Suddenly. Auguat 1, 1917,
Thomaa F. Coleman, beloved brotner of
Margaret Landera. Funeral from hia late
residanre. 271 Eaat 139th st., Saturday, at
9 a. ta. Requiem ma59 at Bt, Jerome'a
Church. Intcrment Calvary. - i

CONNORS-On Au*ru< 1. 1917. ElUabeth
Connors (nee Miggins), beloved mother of
Mra. P. S. McCormick. Funeral from tha
reaidence of her daughter, 7*7 B*tl 15*!th
at, on Friday, Auguat 3, at 9:30 a. m.;
thence to Bt Anaelm's Church. Tinton av.-

nnd l!",5th et. Intannent H.ily Name Ceme-
tery. Jeraey City. Jerjey City pape"
please copy.

CONWAY.On Tueeday. July IL 191".
Michael Conway. husbar.d of the lat* Mar-
garet tonwty (ne« Kellyl. native of Caa-
tlerea, County Roscommon. Ireland. Fu¬
neral from his late resldence, 785 Amatar-
dam av.. Frida/, at 10:30 a. m. thence to
Church of the Holy Name. Intarment Cal¬
vary.

DALLDORF.On July 31, H'-rrr.an Dalldorf,
aged 68 years. F;neral Chapel Staphan
Merritt Burial and Crernation Co.. 181 3th
.v.. eorner 18th at.. Friday, 10 o'clock. -

DE MAURIAC.Died auddenly at St Lukea
Hospltal, Jean Octave de Mauriac. Fu¬
neral aervleoa at Fluahlng Inatituto, 4 p.
m., Friday, Auguat 8.

DIEFFENBACH On Auguit 1. Char!«
George DlafTenbach, beloved aon of Henry
and Ellsabeth DiefTenbach (nae Hilberti,
aged 5 monthe. 19 days. Funeral from
hia late reetdence, 2023 Blaeckar at. Ridge-
wood, Friday. Auguat 3, at 3 p. m.

EINAR.J. A. Johanaen Einar, In hia 66th
year. Funeral from his late raaldenee,
1016 Emmona av Sheep^head Bay, on Fri¬
day. Auguat 3. at 8 p. m. Poughkeepsi-
papera pleaae copy.

ELY.Iaadora Hallett, widow of the Jata
Ezra B. Ely, Jr, formerly of Bayonr.e,
N J., after a ahort illnto, on W»dnaaday,
Auguat 1, at 11.15 p. m. Funeral will
take plaea at 240 Weat End av., Saturday.
Auguat 4, 2:30 p. m. Intcrment Green-
wood Cematary.

FERGUSON.On July 31. 1917. Janet M
wlfe of H. S. Fergueon, in her 44th year.
Funeral aervlce at her late realdence, 154
Rivraide Drive, on Friday, August 3, at L'
o'clock.

ELANAGAN.Suddenly, st Huntlngtun. I-,
I., on July 81, Beatrtca Flanagan. Funeral
from her aiater's home, Mr*. Krah, 1^4
Weat 90th at, on Friday. Mr*s Church of
St Gregorv at 3:30 a. m.

GIEGERICH.Suddenly. Elitabeth Glegerich.
nee Sturopf. Funeral eerviees at her lato
realdence, 414 W. 40th at. Friday evening.
5 p. m. Funeral Saturday. private.

GILMORE.Or. Augurt 1, 1917, Mary E.
Gilmore, wlfe of the late Michaal Gilmore
and daughter of the late Bartholomcw
Shannon, native of Culealla, flally Mote,
County oligo, Ireland. Funeral from her
late reaidenee. 2183 Amaterdam av.; thence
to Church of St Roaa of Lima, en Satur¬
day, 0 :80 a. m. Interment Calvary.

GORDON -Dora, on Wedneaday, Auguat 1,
aged 64, after a ahort illneaa; aurvived by
a aon and aix daughtera. thlrteen grand-
children. Funeral Kriday morning, i"
o'elorV, from reeiden;o of Mra. F. Sagal,
*24 Weat 134th at. Interment Ma'.mor.lde*
Cemetery, Cypreaa Hllla, L. I.

GRADY.Suddenly, on Auguat 1, Jamea. aon

of Catharlne Grady and brother of Tom,
Frank, Mra. A. Ryan and Mra. T. J.
Lyneh. Funeral from tho parbra of War I
A Darby, 705 Tinton av., Bronx, on Fri¬
day, Auguat 3, at i':30 a. m.; Uieneo to
Uio Church of St. Roch, 150th at and Jack-
ton av. Intertrcnt St Raymond'a Ceme¬
tery.

BACKETT- On Auc. I. 1917. Anne Hackatt
tnca Mulroone>i, alatar of Patriek Mul-
reoney. Funeral from her brothera real-
danca. IM Weat 00th at. on Saturday, Aug.
4: thenea to St Gregory'a Church, We»t
90th at, where a requiem mmi will t>a
calabrated at 10 o'clock. Interment Cal¬
vary.

BANLON Suddenly, Aug, 1, Mirhael J.
Hanlon, brother of Mra. Hllen II.mt Fu¬
neral from hia aiater'a reaidenee, 94 Jane
at, Saturday, Aug. 4, at 2 p. m. Intar-
mant Calvary.

BANNON- On Au«. 1 1*17, Catherine, be¬
loved daughter of John J. and tha la'e
Mary Jana Hanr.on. Funeral fnm her la'u
rasidanca. 207 East lHh et, aalBMagr. Auit.
4, at 9:30; thamea to the Ch'i.-ih of Ir.i-
maeulata Coceoptton, Eaat 14th at, for
raqulen anaea.

BABT-Oa Jcd/ 31, 1»17, Huah Itart, fathor

^J^^lTla^ iu^'iSSX V."te£Mary w. nun aaa ****, Svaiaryn waiars,
F'maral feem hia late reaidoaea, 1S0

_DEATHS _

Pearsall «t., Lon* Island. City. Soleinn
requiem m«M at St. Raphaels Churrh at9 a. m.. Frlday. Aug. 3. Interment int alvary Cemetery.

HARRI80N At Flushing. L ... on Aug. 1.5S_jarv?_jg^
her l.,e home 147 St J.me, ri_TB_Crr"-,;;n Jr'd'r' " « + m- a___S

£w^arft' t_iv3_:latiiaasg .t Ch.th.m. Ma«. P "¦

¦_f__J °n ^-d»y. July 31. 1917 ..B£»«_?_aS_8l.»«!. ^^eral on Fr,.,,v. _£ "
atca«J; 5 st-A5_sToTp__w1a£hattan av. and Milton st.. at 10 .

'

JESSIP On Wednesday Wnrni-,Ki Aug l"
nM .,, tli year. tunrml Sffllsaa f..m lk.Ch«eh of the l\»,n.nf. JtOfcJrSS iteaa from the

'i i'i mc i oveianr, ;j|n
>ork Citr. Fri.h.v i ...

p. m.

KlriY On Aug 1. flrtHjllai J. Kelly'grtored asatend ot Ann. B. Ke!l, ,ne#f i.,:it .f-J*." 1*- h. late reeVncTia i...-t lia_ st, Ba_tn_r Aug 4 »t Ip m. __r_»t c_rao __etear. !"Mfl -.!"' .*i wr{u_ii__m nei Bjth >var. Funeral aetrtea st her
.. ,k'w"l,;n",' m M»r:iWrough R.d

1 NhRAI. I III Ri'H. 1970 BroadwayFmnfc Cuspbril Buildlng. Se_r_y"»"iiiin,r, 11 o.-look. y

M.OSTKR on T_Se_T, July 31 1917_i_'^_F__,r' '" hor s7th ><.*'. Fu-*
, ,, r_5i hrr lnU> re-idenee. 400____a» st.. 1-nday. Aug. 3, .t 2 p. m.

KORTZ on WeSneaahr. Anb«t L IMT, stthe Home for tneerables, Carollne Uek-.reoa. u.fe of the late Jnme, W KorUmd .laiik-M.T of tha late Odcl LockwoodBi New \,,rk. Funeral serrires st theHecne rri.lay morning. 9 :3<» orlork. In-termont pri\ate.
U M«»NTA«;\K M fttfattl Otv *¦A g«s4 |, aftrr a long illncjs, Kate La¦aaitHM, widow of Pierre l.a Mor.Ugne.ol Nm Vprt I Ity. and daughter of (*ap.tHin ( arliU Pollock 1'atten.on. P | B
and hluaheth Poarson. hia wife, of Waah'

;¦*¦'". ?¦ C Funeral in Washington ont nday afternw.n
I.ANSING Isjh ii, ir>17. F.ghert PeakeLanslng at Twlltght Park, Halnea Falli.?_*T: I"'"'1! errteej will be held onf nday, August I. at 2 :30 p. m.. from thel-Miimntr home«te«d, reaidenra of AbramW. I-onsing. MO North Mohawk .*. To-neaaj N y ~

UU On August 1. 1317. sfter a protractedilln<Tis Alleine I^e. daughter of tha lateB'-njamin Franklin l^e snd the late JaneKiker 11.awrencei, in the S3d year of h»r
nn- F'jneral serviree will be held at Cal-
vary Pn>te«tant Kpiscopsl Church. northsaa4 rorner of 2Ut pt. and 4th av.. on
Saturday, Aaa_t 4. at 11 a. m Relativeiand friend* of tho family, members ofI alvary I'rotf-tant IptSMpsil ("hureh and
niemlier« of the 'olonial I)anie» of Amerlca
are invited to attend

MA(K\SKV laiiaali, John Mackaaey. be-
IOTc4fa_er of Sarah Murray Corcoran
and Ihomas Mealraeay. nalne rity of Dub-lin, Ireland. Funeral Friday, August 3, 9 .30
n. m, from hia late re»ld«ni-e. f'12 Ea^t:<4th Kt.. Bnv-klyn: thence to Church ofthe Holy Kamily. ( nnarnie. I'.elativea andfrirnd.i in%ited to attend. Dublin p*per>pl»a.ie copy.

MTABK -Or. July 31. Pattlek H., ton ofthe late John and Bridget McCabe Fu¬neral from his la'e residenoe. 405 Eaat 71stst, Fridny morning, August 3, at 10o'cloek thence to Church of St. Catherinrof Sienna. whrr.' a solemn high mant willb^ ofTered for repose of hfi noul
M'CARTY Andrew, beloved huc»*ndof Mar-

Karet McCarty me.; Brown>, nativa of
GaiiMcwn Park C-..infy of Weatmeath.
/*Ja,n.'J Funeral from hts late re«ldence.431 Wev tfith -t. ; thence to the Churchof the Saeisal Ht-art, where a dul<i of ra-
'lUicm will U> oirerej for the re^oie of hNcoul at 9 a. m., Saturday, August 4. In-terment Calvary.

M'CARTHY- Samuel, beloved hu*band ofSarah McCarthy. Funeral from hli lateresldrnce, 4231 Byron av., on Frilay, Au-Kust 3, at tm a, m. Roquiem maas st
t.ie Church of St Franels of Roma. Rich-arlson av., near 237th st, at 10 s. mlatarsaaal Caivnry.

M'E.VKOE--.Suddenly. on Wednesday. Augu»t1, ..U, Faward J. McEnroe, l>elove.| hun-Imnd of Jo^ephine McKnroe. Jn hln fiftloih
reat. Funeral services will h/> held at theLeOarti Place Cl.-ipel. LoiTerti place. sjearOrand av., on Fridny, August 3, 1917 at8 p. m.

M-KNIGnT.Jame*. jr.. 318 Ea^t 94th st
on Jj!y 31, 1917, |n hI, 2Jd year. .

M'ML'LKTN^Tohn, beloved htuhand of th^.ato Mnry M-Mulkln rnea MeEiligotti, na-tive of Ballylanfrford. County Kerry. Ire-and, father of John and FVIward McMul-Mn. Fur.eral from his lato residence. 7°"
^d ay., on Y riday, Augujt 8, at | a. mKwjuijm itiiu, at St Agnes's Church I43d st

M0RAN--0n July 31, 1317. Mlchael Moran.l-elovsd husband _ Mnry Moran (nerMurphy;. native of Klllyoross, County Tip-l-erary. Ireland. Funeral from hU late-rcvs.dence JU WestehraUr av.. Bronx
¦Uae Fridar, 9 o. m.. Church ef In.macj-late Con^eptlon, ICOth st and Melroee av. .

MfJLI.ANY- Sudder.ly, on August 1 Ell"-MulMny. natlv- of VaPeybroKhsm. Tul-kCounty Roiecmmon, Ireland. Funeral fromher nephew'rt res:<:»..ce. Jafca C. McDer-
mott 11 Van Buren st, tlrook'yn, Satur-
dny. Aug»tft 4. i a. 1.1.; th.>T.<. to St. Am-Lroie's Roman Cathr.llc Chureh, Tompkin.nnd De Kalh a%i>., where a solemn mass of
re*iuiem will 10 ofTer^i for the reyose of
her soul. Intermeit Calvary Cemetory.

MYERS Mrs. Mn, .-.t her late realdenee
Sprln^leld Dork, on July 30, aged 87 yearsMo'Jiodist Episeupal Chu.-rh,

.VEWMAN.A*. her renldence, 1421 Oxford
»'.¦. Osone I'ark, Ellctbeth Newman, be¬
loved wife of the lato Matthew New'mati
rjaaaaol Fridny, 10 o. m.. Mary. Gatee of
Haaven Church.

PARBY-On Tueeday, July Sl, Carroll Dun-
ham Pnrrv. in the K3th year of hl< aga
F-ir.aral lorviee will b« held at 2 o'cloek
f riday, Auruet 3, ot the Hlyhland FalN
J'reshyterian Churrh.

PETFRS At B«rse-.fteld. N. J.. Aug_t 1.Frleda, BrUew of Emil 11. Feters (nre
Ar.gerjhnch', uc*l t" reant. Funeral froni
her !nte rw'.Hf-.ce, on Main »t, Bergenfleld.
N. J., on FrMay e'^eiilng. st 8 o'cloek'
Ir.terment at E\-ersrrevn Cemetery, at 1
p. m- SatuHs;-.

PORcnER.At OaajtN M^richea, L. I., on
AuKuat 1, Caroline V.. belov«d daughter of
Chanas M. and Adelaide B. 1'orebar Fu-
noral sarvicea from tho rasjdauea of h»r
purenta. 243 West 128th st, Ssturday,
August 4, at 8:30 p. m.

RVCKMAN-On Wadnesday. Aug_t L at
Ho'el Mohawk. Brookiyn. N. Y.. iane
J.o'jlio. daughter of Robert Waetra and
Appo ctr.;\.ng Ryekman, tn the 84th yearof lier ng«. FunersU .-rlrata.

tCBBPTLn -On August 1. at his reekWea.
121 V/c»: .I'.st at, Franels A.. belorad son
<>f Poter and Mary Scbefiler (nee Daltea).
Kciuiem mess a* Church of St Oraaery,
.' tli st, letwson Columbus aad AmsUrdam
r.-.v, on Satun!t:y, August 4, at 9:10 a, m.
I.-.terment Cuivary. .

SHF.F.HY -Suo'danly, on August 1, Morrts,
(ionr.y belcved w.\ af Nara Sheshy ina"
Morriiaeyi ead the lato Thomaa Fheehy.
r.utlve uf Gleetajala, County Llmerlck, Ira.
'..n.l. Funeral from hl» late resldanoa, 411
Bm| 3-"th st. uii Saturday, August 4, at
l|M n. in. the ice to St Jarome's Ch'n-h.
where a miw of r*julem will l>e offersd for
tka ISjajaao td hli fo<;'. Intonr.ent St Rey-
:. Vt Oaanetery,

3VEN8TRCP NaUaaiy, aa August L Uw:
.>.' -n Chrittian, bolovad hmhntid of Della
S\-enstrup (nee Mullaney;. Funeral from
hia lato reaMi-neo, 30j Vj>*1 41st st, «o
Fritlny, Autru-: 2. at I p, m.

riMI.IN Ml.-hiel, t»1nvod hushand of Ellaa-
teth Tbatta (nee Kalrbni'her). Fuaerai
frem hia late resldenca :J74 Morrts »T.,
on Frlday, Au-rust 3, nt 9:10 a. m. Resjekan
l.-.rm at the Churrh of Our Ijuly at Maray.
16 a. m. Interment St Raywond's. .

TOSLBi WSMaa F Servlese at THE
ITNCRAI, :Ht'RCK 1970 Proedway.
Frank F.. Campbell Buildlng. Fridey morn¬
ing, 9 o'cloek.

WARD On ThursJay, Ainruat 3. 1017. In b«»
IMat jaar, at her reoMrr.ce, Fluahing, L. 1.,
N. Y., Catheaino '. K. Ward. widow ot
Sylvaster I.'Hommetlteu Ward (da««_«l
:s:.*¦¦. dnughUr of tha lat« Rear Admiral
Jaeob Walton. B. N. and darah Walten
(Johnatune), Kotiee of funeral heraaftsr.

WINTFRS At her laU ivltane* Butle*. N.
.1.. on Tu-day. July *'.. H.17. Julkstto
Crotnwsll. wifa of itmm flord. Bai itsas
nt Chureh of Good Tidlr.gs, Madlsen st. and
Muyvrear.t av.. Br.xklvn. on lrlday, Aug.
s 1!11 _"' lu *" "'" .Sranasaajl prlvate, .

CEMETERIES
1114 ?t, BTnarlMn Traln andByTi'enea,

1 »i» af im'i ataa fer eata,
Ofnca ia %*.% 114 ii, K T.


